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I n a few days the Christian world w ill celebrate anew the birthday of the H oly Child of
Bethlehem. The magic of the Christmas season
w ill soon be upon us, and songs of j.oy a nd adoration will be heard from ever y part of the
globe. The hearts of men will be united as they
commemorate the incarnation of the Savior -of
Mankind, as they give thanks fo r that wonderful
gift which Mart in L uther called "the greatest
gift, wh ich fa r exceeds a ll else that God has
created."
Almost 2,000 years have passed since the
glory of the Lord illumined the plains of Bethlehem and th e angel ch oirs sang thei r triumphant Gloria to the star tled shepherds. B ut
time has neither d immed nor diminis hed the
miracle of the Nativity. The s tar which l ed the
Wise Men of the East lo the manger bed of the
Infant J esus still sh ines as a lodestar in our
bleak and s hadowed wo rld. The message of t he
herald a ngel has not lost its majesty and power.
Th e anno uncement, "Unto you is born this day
··in the city of David a Savior, wh ich is Christ
the Lord," still fa lls like a bened iction on
anx ious and troubl ed hear ts. T oday, tomorrow ,
and fo r ever our hope for salvatio n rests upon
the Ch ild Whose name is called Wonderful,
Counsellor, the Migh ty God, the Everlasting
Father, the Prince of Peace.
The Administrative Committee extends warm
greetings to all m ember s of th e Guild , to their
fa mili es and to their fri ends. May the peace, the
joy, and the blessing -of Chris tmas be with yo u
ir. abu ndan t measure during the holiday seaso n and throughout the new year.
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so ns and daughte rs of conve ntion guests - photogra phe d with their mothers.
Guild Bulletin

My dear Frie nds:
During the past twenty years we have repeatedly called on the m embers of the Guild
for various serv ices to the University which
were made necessary by the special conditions
which confronted us at the t ime. As all the
mem bers of the Guild know , ou r most pressing
and immediate problem at the prese nt moment
l ie:; in the area of student e nrollment. It is
evident that the world situation will call many
of our boys away from the campus during t he
next year o r two. I n or de r t-o approximate our
present enrollment it will therefore be necessary for all of us to present the ad van tages
and services of our L utheran University to as
many high school students as possibl e. For this
t ask we shall have to enl is t the help <>f ever y
member of t he Unive rsity G uild.
I hope it will be possible for a ll chapters of
th e Guild lo conduct at least one meeting for
the juniors a nd senio rs in high school this year.
We have fo u nd that s uch gatherings can be of
r eal value in pe rs uading our boys and girls to
come to our Luther a n Unive rsity.
In addition, I sincerely hope that every mem-

ber of the Guild will presen l the ca use of our
University to prospective s tudents at every
F e b .. 1951

posJibl e opportunity. I shall be most grateful
if any member of lhe Guild will send me the
names of prospective students so that we can
get in touch with them directly. With our
national constituency and the consecrated efforts of the me mber s of the Guild I am certain
that we shall be able to maintain -our presen t
enrollmen t.
Financially and spiritually the Guild h as
been of tremend-ous help to the University during the past twenty years. I am certain th a t
all membe rs of the Guild, realizing the critical
nature of the worl d situation as it affects all
American colleges and universities, w ill rally
to this new challenge and will bring just as
many new students to our campus as possible
during th e next two years.
May I also tak e this -opportunity to extend
to every member of the Guild my sincere good
wishes for a Christmas of peace and happiness.
and a New Yea r which will be bl essed by the
continuing presence of our common Savior.
Sincerely your s,
0. P. Kretzmann
President, Valpa raiso University

Pngc T h,.cc

Jeeport of tlte
8xeeutive Seeretar11
All -0f y ou will r e ca ll the cl os ing sentence
of the Conven tion R eporter of las t year's conven tion, when she said:
·'Emerging from the conventi on was the
sur e f eel ing tha t it w as more than the compa n ionship of the uni ver sity family, more
tha n the ins pir i ng discussions, m ore than
the excite me nt of a forma l b anquet. !l's
w al king down a road in a l ittle Indiana
town and seeing a s tately G uild H all rising
on the new ca mpus, knowing tha t in a fe w
year s a prayer chapel will tak e its place on
the hill beside it, a nd that man y h a nds
w or k ing toge ther w ill h ave a ccomplis hed
i l. "

Tha t w as a beautif ul w a y of s umming up the
results of the e ff.o r ts of many. And today we
find ourselves a ga in looking ba ck to what th e
Guild has m ea n t to us as individuals.
To quote Bernard Shaw: " L ife is no brief
candl e to me-but a sort of sple ndid torchtha t I have got h old of for a wh ile-a nd I mean
to make it burn a s br ightly as possible before
ha nding it on to the next ge neration ."
Me mbers of the Guild have the fir m conviction that th ey are her e for a p urpose and
that t hey wan t to do a ll in thei r power to pass
o n the tor ch to the next gener ation . We a re
s ure that we must fi n d a meaning in life, or it
w ill be over and done a nd gone before we
k now it. If life is to be r ich, we m ust h ave a
work an d a ca use t-0 li ve for. Human souls ar e
made grea t by the causes they serve with high
devo tion.
We ta ke th e life t hat h as been given to us the only orig ina l g ift we will ever r ece ivea nd use it to make the only origina l cont ribu tio n we will ever ma ke-to be the pe rsons
we a re capa ble of bec·omi ng . Emerson sa id :
' 'Wh a l yo u ar e , is God's g ift to you ; w hat you
d0 with yourself, is your gift to G od." Our
l iving is de termine d not so m uch by what life
bri ngs to us as by th e attit ud e w e bring to life.
circumstances a nd situati·o ns do color l ifebul we have been g iven th e m ind to choose wha t
the co.or shall be. The thoughts we live withthe faiths w e l ive by- the ima ges w e cher ishth e spiri tua l r ela tions hips w e cling to- de ter m ine the way w e live. In o ur li ves are h idden
s ources for gr e a t livi ng-our life ha s a found ation under it, hori zons around it, and p urp ose
ru nni ng through i t. G r ea tness in l iving is
Pugc Four

l inki ng o ur lives wi th so me thin g that belongs
11ot m erely to our age, but to all ages-S-Omt::thing that will last on after w e have lef t th is
world. And so we a sk the Lord t o use us in
this effort to help bu ild Va l pa ra iso Un iversity.
As we l isten to the foo tsteps of the coming
millions, w e think a bout tom or row's Y·Ou th today-and pl a n th a t it s hall have a ll ad va n tages
t ha t o ur fa ith ca n give lo it.
I n add itio n to
thei r deep devoti on to the enormous var ieties
of services and act ivities wi th in the Ch urch.
man y w-0me n- especia lly t he mem b ers of the
Gu ild-have ca ught a v ision of the w ide outreach of th e e d uca tiona l progra m offer ed fo r the
la ity by Va lpa r a iso U nive rsity . This wor k is
carried upon prayerf ul hea r ts by all mem ber s
0 £ t he Guild. T he impac t of t hei r co ncern for
better fa cil ities a t the University fo r a program
w hich will provide for the broad , cultur a l, and
sp iritual de ve lopment of t he individua l ca n not
be measur ed . In the G ui ld ther e is opportuni ty for t he " Ma r t ha" and fo r the '"Ma r y" in
every wom a n. Members in th e various chapters
ha ve been e ner get ic and f ull of initiative; they
have bee n depe ndable , chee rful , and kind ly in
the devoti o n \,o a grea t cau se.
We may well be proud as wome n a nd a s
m embers of t he Guild beca use of the envi able
reco rd w e have ha d during the past yea r. Ever
since th e Gu ild has bee n es tablished w e have
gone forwa rd- he lping, never h indering, a ny
pr ogra m which was adopted. We a r e a pa rt of
tha t grea t company of illustrious men and
women who ar e e ngaged in the promo tion of a
common cause; a nd at this time w e j oin ou r
ha nds fi r mly with the m, resol ved that the good
w hich has been don e in the pas t sha ll not be
lost, bu t tha t furth er advances sha ll b e made.
We have e ve ry right to rece ive the noble acclaim of having had a mos t successful year.
B ut in the final analysis w e give G od the gl-0r y.
God a lone prepares the hea r t of man to do
w hat He, the God Al mighty, wills. We k now
that a ll ou r pla nn ing and building a nd sacrific ing is in hands migh t ie r , stronger , a nd more
powerflfl than our own.- Ther e was the small
boy-six -0r seven yea rs of age-who used to
ride on a h ig h sea t of a grea t wagon d ra wn by
t wo a nd someti mes fo ur horses. As he sa t
ther e beside h is fa t her , some times th e father
w ould place the rei ns in the boy's ha nds. But
always w hen they ca me to a dangerous place,
a r a ilroad crossing, a cur ve in the r-0ad, or
w he n th ey m e t a noth er tea m, the fat her wou ld
place his h uge hands over the boy's. So w e,
. knowi ng tha t we can not always t rust ou r own
w ill, place it in ha nd s mig htier , s tron ger , more
p owe rf ul tha n -0ur own . The deep , quiet loyalty
w hi ch dr aws us together w ithin th e Guild,
work ing, sid e by side- sometimes aga inst oddsso tha t ev er y opportunity w ill tie mad e availGuild Uulletin
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able for the out- pou ri ng of the continuing l ove
of the Cross into the lives of o ur students, is
one of the finest manifestations of our common
life. For we are destined to car ry small stones
to the a ltars of God a nd to build according to
the plan of the Eternal.
T he message of the Guild's purpose- and aim
ha s come ringing down the years. I sincerely
wish it were possible for this message to r each
the hearts of a ll women wi thin the borders of
the Church-fo r Valpa rai.;;o must rely heavily
upon the con t inui ng assista nce and generosity
oS tho usands of individua ls. The increase in
member ship in all cha pte rs, the addition of n ew
chapters in th e Guild, as well a s trying to interest the ma ny th ousands in ·our churches to
ta ke out $5.0 0 L .U .A. m ember ships, would be
of trem endous hel p in s uppor ting t he solid
fo undation of pr ove n a ccom plish men t on w hich
Valpo rests t·oday. W ith y our help the U niversity will co ntin ue to be of grea t servi ce t o t he
young peopl e in the Ch urch ar.d in the Nation.
If we ar e sincere in r ecog nizing the tremendc us va lue of this school t o the g rowth of our
ch urch and t he dev elopmen t of the individua l ;
if we are convi nced of the ur gency upon the
church to use eve ry possi ble mea ns to train
men and women for g rea ter work in the Church
an d in the Na ti·on; w e should be stirred to mee t
the challenge which Valparaiso University gives
to every thinking Christian. I a m sw·e that I
am speaking for every member of the Guild
when I say t hat we shall continue to a;:;sume
s.Jme of th e responsibility a nd p er severance
of interesting many in the church to help build
a sound basis of suppor t fo r the one Univer sity
of our Ch urch. By increasingly fulf illing our
vows of ser vice and love, and by ou r courageous
leadership, we w ill prove a real inspira tion to

t h o~e who a re carrying the burdens of oper ati ng
and expanding the work of the University.
Thomas Carlyle said: "T he work an unknown
good man has done is like a vein of water
flowin g hidden underground, secr etly making
the groun.d green."
In her very fine report the President of the
Gu ild has reported to you a ll the business
tra nsacted by the Administrative Committee
during the year, as well as by the Execut ive
Board, and on some of the matters han dl ed
by the office of the Executive Secreta r y . H owever , I should l ike to add m y commendation a nd
congr a t ulations to those of our President on t he
a ccom plishm ent of t he Guild during the p ast
th ree years in promoting the project of t he
pr ayer ch apel. It is a most remar k a ble r e cord.
An d the fact tha t we are only $ 13,000.00 short
of our goal of $100,000.00 in thr ee years me::i ns
tha t every chapter ha s been wo r k ing a nd that
the Guild a t this con ven tion is enjoying ·one of
its grea t glowing h ours-one of its cathed ra l
moment s. I a m sure tha t this ex perience w ill
exh alt and teach an d enrich our hearts. The
more than $87,000.00 is saf ely invested in U.S.
bonds. We sincere ly hope that this prayer
cha pel w ill be er ected just a s soon as conditions permit,-for we know a nd are s ure that
if thi s cha pel is used by our stude nts to tak e
the ir tr oubles to God and leave them ther e,
the ir tomorrows will be brighter than their
yesterdays,-that it w ill enable them lo pick
up the pieces of l ife a nd put them together , to
see ma r clea rly and to think more calmly. We
k n-ow that worship invokes upon our fevered
heart;; a sense of serenity a nd se cu ri ty- l ike
the tones of the vesper b ells hallowing the
fading twilight. In this chapel we know our
students can gather up in one pair of cupped

THE SPEAKERS' TABLE at the Conve ntion Banquet on Saturday evening, Sept. 30. Left to right: Sophie
Schroe de r Sloman, M.D., banquet sp eake r; Mrs. Margaretta Tangerman, Dea n of Women, Valpa raiso U.;
Mrs. O . H. The iss, Toastmistress; Mrs. Walte r A. Han sen, presid ent of the University Guild; Mrs. 0 . P.
Kretzmann, and Mrs. E. J . Gallmeyer.
l'cb.. 19Gl
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hands the pitiful fragments of a broken heart
and place them into the hands of God. And
there will be the humility that looks up and the
humility that bows down. For when a man
looks up at God, he also bows down and becomes a servant.
If our efforts in building the prayer chapel
will bring about influences which reach and
alter the inner attitude of mind and heart, put
the train of thought on the right track, load it
with preci-ous tr.uth and· keep it toward the city
of God, then the Guild has rende·red the highest
service known upon this earth. In later years
our students will reflect: "Who can ever be
grateful enough to those who kept our feet going toward the city of God?"·
Each year I am amazed at the ingenuity and
enthusiasm displayed by the chapters of the
Gui!d. I shall share with Y·Ou just a sentence
or two from a letter received in May of this
year from a chapter in Wisconsin:
"Vera and I thought it woud be fun since
we are celebrating the Silver Anniversary
of good old Valpo U to see how much
money we oould raise toward. same by putting on a cafeteria supper at my home. After paying expenses we were pleased to
find that we had cleared $50 and we are
very, very happy to send this check for .the
25th Anniversary of the ~niversity."
The chapter did not want credit for it on
their project fund, but sent it directly to the
University for the Silver Anniversary Fund.
All members of the Guild will share with me
the deep regret that the president of the Cleveland Chapter, Mrs. E. N. Moore, cannot be with
us today. For many years Mrs. Moore was
also ·chairman of the Activities Committee. She
write;;:
"Personally I regret. that I will not be able
to be with you. Several more vertebrae in
my spine decided that they had been working long enough and so decided to collapse
-go on a permanent strike, so to speakand I have therefore been flat on my back
since the 5th of July. While I have been
unable to go about, I have been able to do
some work f-or the Guild. Have been dressing talcum powder dolls and making bedroom slippers-have dressed 20 of the dolls.
I shall try to send a sample of doll and
slipper, plus directions for making ·them.
· to, the National Activities Committeeprobably will give them to some-one of the
members of the Cleveland Chapter· to take
to .the convention. My thoughts will be
with all of you at the convention. May
God continue to bless the efforts of the
Guild." '
I am sure that every member of the Guild
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joins me in expressing sympathetic concern over
the affliction which has befallen Mrs. Moore,
who has been one of the most active and loyal
members of the Guild. The fortitude with
which she is carrying her cross reveals again
her strong character and deep faith. We shall
remember her in our prayers ..
The Field Secretaries gave their reports at
the Executive Board· meeting yesterday. All
have been working, and the results of their efforts will be culminated in the organization
of new chapters within the next year. However, three Field Secretaries have completed
the organization of chapters. Mrs. Wm. Drews,
Field Secretary for New York, organized the
Olean, N. Y., chapter, and it is already showing fine strength in numbers and in activities.
I had the pleasure of meeting many members
of the Olean chapter when visiting in Buffalo
in March.
Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew, Field Secretary for
Northern Indiana, organized the chapter· in
Rochester, Ind., in the spring of this year. It
also promises to be a very fine chapter.
Mrs. Fred Homan, Field Secretary for Central Illinois, reports the organization of a chapter in Tuscola, Ill., a few · weeks ago. Wliile
the number of charter members of this chapter is now small, I am sure that it will g:row
into a strong chapter during the year.
All plans have been made for State Unit
meetings 'of 1950.
Wisconsin-Oct. 10-Clintonville.
Michigan-Oct. 13-Lapeer.
Illinois-Oct. 28-Rockford
Ohio-Nov. 1-Akron
Indiana-Nov. 11-Indianapolis
If at all possible I would urge members
within the State Units to take advantage. of
these meetings, as they will prove helpful in
gaining more complete information concerning
the work of the Guild. They are also occasions
for delightful fellowship. The Administrative
Committee is recommending that each cltaJ?ter
pay the expenses of the president, or ,her
representative, to the State Unit meeting.
Memorial Wreaths have been mailed to
the chapters not represented at the Executive
Board meeting in February. Many have been
mailed to pastors and to funeral homes recommended by members of the Guild. All monies
received through Memorial Wreaths will continue to flow into our prayer chapel fund. Mr.
Knopp, director of the Department of University Relations, has offered that the Guild
Chapel Memorial Wreaths be used exclusively
and that he discontinue sending out the cards
formerly used by his department. In 'the
future, therefore, all requests for Memorial
Wreaths will be filled by sending out the
Guild Bulletin

Guild cards. We are grateful to Mr. Knopp
for this offer.
The Guild Special this year, by resol ution of
the Executive Board, was purchased for
Lembke Hall. It consists <Jf plated silverware:
3 trays, 2 coffee pots, 3 sugars and creamers, 1
pitcher, a pair of candleholders, 12 doz. teaspoons; 2 Russell Wright tablecloths; 100 cups
and saucers and 80 plates in the morning glory
pattern; and 3 l arge coffee percolators each
holding 48 cups. This e quipm ent will be used
f.or serving refreshments to the 160 boys in
Lembke Hall, and fo r pa r t ies they may g ive
in the Hall.
During the pas t year I had the pleasure o.f
participating in the anniversary celebrations
o.r three cha pters of the Guild. The Flin t
(Mich) Chapter cel ebrated its 10th anniversary
in February. The Buffa lo Chapter celebrated
its 15th anniversa ry in March, and at that time
I also spent a very pleasant afternoon with the
Niagara Cha pter. The Hammond Chapter
celebrated its 15th anniversary in J une. All
three celebrations were del ightful social events,
were well plan ned-with excellent progra ms,
and it was a pr ivilege to hear about the events
Qf the many successful years they ha ve l abored
for Valpo.
Most of the chapters have planned their pro-

g ram s for the coming year, and are already at
work. May this day-then-inspire us to
strengthen t he ties which bind us; may it be a
clay which calls a small soul to greatness and
a weak one to strength; may it touch ·our l ives
w ith those things that will enrich us. Ma y
our compa nionship during the year a head deepe n ou r love for all that is good and beautiful
and true . May we go through an·other year
with the determination tha t e ach day w e shall
be too la rge for worry, too noble for a nger, too
strong f.or fear . May we be granted the grace
t o add to our strength, to increase our opportunities, to multiply the r esults of our la bors
in His na me. May we yield ourselves to Himtime, talent3, a ll-and thr-0ugh our surr endered
souls fu l fill His plans. May our du ties of office
be discha r ged by His help and suppor t. May
He fill us with the knowledge of His will in all
wisdom and spiritual understanding. May our
faithfu l God grant us His benediction, together
with he alth, peace, and quie tne:s of life-that
we may enjoy these gifts w ith j.oyf ul hearts,
acknowledge His goodness, a nd magn ify H im
for a ll His grace a nd faithfulness in p ermitting
us to labor in His kingdom. And, in tha t s pirit
let us continue to Build with the Guild!
So- Heidbrink

HOMECO M ING QUEEN and her attenda nts. Left to rig ht: Lois Bah l, Chicago; Dorothy Hinnerr
Tonawanda, N . Y.; Quee n Ann Hajen, Chicago; Caroly n Saue r, Lakewood, Ohio, and Margaret Zir
Valparaiso.
Feb., 1951

Report of tlte
National President
Madame Chairman-Dear Frie nds :
" Who then is willing to consecrate his services this day unto the Lord?" T hese chall enging words from Holy Writ have been
chose n as the key note for the 19th Annual
Con ve ntion of the Valparaiso University Guild.
Before we attempt to answer this challenge
today, let us look back for a moment upon the
past history of the Guild. If everyone of you
could re.:d t l:.e r ecord of Gu ild activities duri ng tl:e 19 event: ul years of the Guild's existence, you would r eal ize at once that in the past
Guild women have r e pl ied to David's question
w ith the emphatic declaration, " Her e, Lord,
a m I."
The Secretary's B ook does not record how
man y Lutheran women attended the first orga nizational meetings of the National Women's
Committee of Valparaiw University in 1931;
but we know that the number was small, pat hetica lly small, when we consider the lofty
purpose for which the Committee was organized
a nd wh en we th ink of the ambitious progra m
set forth in the first r ecorded resol utions.
I have never ceased to marvel at the courage
a nd the vision of the women who ba nded together in 1931 to work for Valparaiso University and for the great cause of Chris tian
higher education. The Women's Committee
g r ew slowly but steadily during the next three
years. The minutes for the annual meeting of
the Women's Auxiliary- as it was then called
-held on November 7, 1934, show that 46
member s, representing seven chapters, were
present. By 1936 the number attending the
ann ual meeting had grown to 54 membe rs,
representing 14 chapter s. In 1937 more than
')0 members, r epresenting 18 chapters, were
attendance. The 1938 Convention of the
-1. was the first to be held in thi s a udiAt that time 200 members and guests
'sent, and 19 chapters w er e repr esented.
'eresting to note that the name Valll'sity Guild was fo rmally adopted
~on in 1937 and that in the
~er's Day· Progr am and a
·ntroduced in to the Conrecords tell us that
~ chapter presidents,
"--- '\idents, and fo ur
.1vention Executive
.ober 7, 1939.

Some of you will recall that last year more
than 100 members of the Guild attended the
pre-Conve ntion Executive Board Meeting and
that, in recent year s, the attenda nce at our
midyear E xecutive Board Meetings has been
approximately 75. Attenda nce fluctuated at the
annual conven ti-ons of the Guild during the war
years. The minutes of the 1943 Convention
r ecord tha t "approxima tely 120" were present.
There wa.:; a sharp upswing in 1944, with an
atte r.d;l nce of 226 members, representing 23
chapter s. In 1945 the figure rose to 263, wi th
represen t::itives of 26 chapters. Last year the
attendance was just under 300, with almost
comp: ete chapter repr esentation.
T he financi al contributions made to the Univers;ty ma y be charted in an almost unbroken
upwa::d arc from $3,992.86 in 1935 to an allUme r ecord of $45,893.73 fo r the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1950.
T J-. e number of Guild cha pter :; has increased
to n, the m~mbers h ip to approximately 5,550.
In ever y way the pr ogram of the G uild has
been e;:par.ded an d amplified. The scope of
Guild activi tie s has grow n by leaps and bounds,
with a com pa: able increase of the Guild's value
a nd usefulness to the University .
It is natural and understandable that every
Guild member should glow with pride when w e
review the achievements of the Guild. But
o ur pride is altogether without vaingl ory or
a r rof;ance. We a re always r eady and eager to
th an k the Giver of all good gifts for His goodness and mercy and for His blessing upon our
h umble efforts. We know that ever significant
achievement imposes a challenge and a n obligation for the future. Our success this year
means that we shall not be satisfied to do less
next year. We are determined tha t each new
year shall see added gains a nd shall bring new
victori es.
L ast May the Lutheran University Association commemorated the 25th anniversary of
Lutheran sponsorship of Valparaiso University.
The history of Valparaiso University during the
past quarter-ce ntury r eads like an al most incredible success story. The Guild is proud to
have had a shar e i n the magnificent achieveme nts during this difficult period. Today this
assembly will adopt a special resol ution of
grat itude and a ppreciation to the stouthearted
men and wome n whose vision, unselfish service,
and stau nch support brough t about t he r ehabi litation and the phenome nal growth of Valpa r a iso University. We shall implore the Lord
of the Church to grant continued blessing a nd
grow th to the Unive rsity.
Guild members never lose sight of the fact
that as we build with the Guild we a lso build
with and for the University. And who a mong
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us has not real ized t hat at th e same time we
are building for ourselves tangible and invalu able m or al and spiri tual assets'?
Yes, we give and work for the Gu ild. But
our gifts and our works are returned to us a
hundredfold. Membership in th e Gu il d makes
uf. a part of the University. It affords us the
opportuni ty to see how an institution for higher
learning -operates; it gives us a better unders tanding of the tremendous cost of education.
Membership in the Gu ild broadens our ou tlook
on life, stimulates our interest in t he arts and
sciences, and in many other ways enriches our
da ily living. It gives us the feeling of satisfacUon which comes with the knowl edge that
we are supporting a p roj ect which is important
to our Nation and to our Church. When we
come to the Valparaiso Campus, we are touched
and heartened by the sight of hundreds of girls
and boys-the sam e boys and girl s to whom,
in a few short years, we shall look for guidance
alld leadership in civic, national, and relig ious
affairs.
Our hopes and our ideals for the citizens
W e want those citizens
t-o be educated in the true meaning of the word
in order that they may be well equipped to
meet whatever the uncha rted future ma y bring.
We believe that Val paraiso University can hel p
translate our aspiratkms into r eal ity. I am
r eminded of words s poken by Dr. 0 . P . Kretzmann at th e University Matins last s pring.
President Kretzmann said: ·'We are now standing squa rely in the middle of t he 20th century.
What will the second half bring? The final
answer lies in the mercy and wisdom of God .
Humanly s peaking, however, we can try to
make it better by giving our children a great
.faith and a sure foundation. This means Christian ed ucation as never before. We must give
our children something to live on, for, and by
... Va lparaiso University pledges itself to the
Christian trai ning of thousands of y·oung men
a nd women in this critical hour. An education fo r God and with God is our best hope
for 1950 a nd beyond."
An education for God and with God. Can
you think of a more powerful weapon with
w hich to arm our so ns and da ughters in th.i s
or any other hour in world hist-ory?
As I have indicated, the year 1!)49-50 was a
most successful qne for the Guild. Total receipts amounted to $45,893.73, an increase of
$6,945.72 over receipts fo r the preceding year.
Miss Vivian Kossman, o ur National Treasurer,
will present a deta iled report to this Convention.
It affords me special satisfaction to report
to you that the Administrative Commi ttee
operated well within the budget adopted in
of tomorrow are high.
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the 1949 Oonvention.
A n unbudge ted expenditure of $506.75-the cost of the beautiful
new Guild Memor ial Cards-was absorbed fr om
budget funds, and a n unspent ba lance of $677.65
i:; shown on the Treas urer's books. The Administrative Committee strives consistently
and conscientiousl y to keep ·operating costs as
low as possible.
Y esterday the Executive Boa rd authorized
the pri nting of a new edition of the National
Guild and State Unit By-Laws. The s upply
of the earlier edition had been exhausted last
spring. Early in the summer Mrs. A. 0. Kampe,
Chairma n of the Revisions Committee, assembled and edited the copy for the new edition. We are grateful to Mrs. Kampe for her
outsta nding service to the Guild, and we appreciate the fine cooperation s he has had from
Mrs. L ou is Heinecke and Mrs. W. W . Wal ker,
who serve w ith her on the R evisions Committ ee. A copy of the new edition w ill be mailed
to every member of the Guild . I want to address this special plea to the entire membership: Please read this booklet very carefully.
Know you r Guild. It is important to the individual chapter and to the Na tional Guild to
have an a lert, well-informed membership. A
thorough knowledge of the By-L aws is inval uable to the chapter president, and she, in t urn,
w ill be benefited if each member of her chapter
is familiar with the rules a nd regulations
governing Guild policies and activities.
Under the able leadership of Mrs. Al bert
C. Moeller the Activities Committee-consisting of Mrs. Moeller, Mrs. G . 0 . Johnson, and
Mrs. Roy Peck-has made a notable contribution to the Guild. It is my earnest hope
that all cha pter presidents w ill co-operate fully
w ith the Activities Committee. Mrs. Moeller
is a lways ready to s hare with you the excellent
material collected by her committee to help
you with any special program pro blems. She
asks, too, that you send her any novel or outstanding program that has been successful in
your own chapte r or community. Mrs. Moel ler's address appears on the masthead of the
Guild bulletin, .a nd for your convenience it
has been inserted in the Convention program.
Miss Louise Nicol ay, the Gu ild His torian, has
made good progress with the history of the
Guild . S he has told me something about her
pl ans a nd ideas, a nd I am sure that we can l ook
forward to a col orful and comprehe nsive account of 19 year s of Guild history. The task
of writing a Guild history is not a n easy one.
We are genui nely appreciative of the t ime and
the labor Miss Nicolay has given to thls ambitious undertaking. You will be able to help
her by sending her a brief r esume of your
chapter's activities each year.
The Administrative Committee gratefully
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acknowledges Miss Mary E. Prentice's gracious
acceptance of the post of Guild P arliamentarian.
Although the coal shortage, zero w eathe r ,
and icy roads made travel difficult, attendance
at the February meeting of the Executive
Board was excellen t. The members of the
Board were privileged to hea r addresses by
Mrs. Margaretta Ta ngerman a nd Dr. Adolph
Haentzschel.
T he annual pre-Convention meeting of the
Executive Board was he ld yesterday afternoon.
I n this m eeting, too, attendance was exceptionally good. The enth usiasm and the will to work
shown in both m eetings of th e Board are stimul ating an d encouraging.
The Administrative Committee met four
time.:; in the course of the past year. In addi-

tion , your preside nt made two special trips
to Valparaiso t-0 confer with the Executive Secr etary, Mrs. C. R. H eidbrink , and in August the
National Treasurer joined us for a di scussion
of Guild fina nces.
As your represen tative I a ttended three
mee tings of the Board of D irectors of the Valparaiso University Association as well as the
two-day sessions of the University Board of
Dire ctors a nd the National Advisory Board of
the Lu theran University Association held on
the campus during the firs t week in November.
In this meeting I was asked to m ake a report
on Guil d ac tivi ties. At this time, too, the 25th
an niversary of Dr. Kretzmann's ordi nati·on into
the holy ministry was observed in an impressive
service in the Un iversity Chapel. Dr. J. W.

NATIO NAL GUILD OFFI CERS. Back row: Miss Emily Doell, retiring secretar y; Miss Vivia n Kossman,
treas ure r; Mrs. E. V. Bartholom ew, new ly e le cted secreta ry; Mrs. C. R. He idbrink, executive secretary .
front row: Mrs. E. T. J . Birne r, first vice-president; Mrs. Walter A. Hansen, pres ide nt; Mrs. Karl Kurth,
second vice-president.
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Behnken, president of the Lu theran Church1\1.b:::ouri Synod, was the speaker in this service. On Fric:Jay e vening, November 4, an ann iver: ary dinner was served in the University
Gymnasium to more than 500 guests. An enjoyable program had been arranged, and many
messar es of tri bute and congrat ulation were
addressed to the guest <>f honor. Your president attended both celebrations and conveyed
t o Dr. Kretzmann the heartfelt congratulations
and the sincere good wishes of the Guild. A
check for $107-the sum collected in the Exe cutive Board m eeting last September-was sent
to the Anniversary Committee t<> be applied
toward the purchase of the fine Baldwin grand
piano which now graces the Kretzma nn living
room.
I was deeply impressed by the spirit of devot:on and willingness to serve which was so
abunda ntly in evidence in the meeting of the
Board ·Of D irectors. In the minds and in the
plans of the members of these boards there is
no thought of turning back. The members
are firmly uni ted in a single great cause-to
build a fine school. Mr. J ohn Sauerman,
Treasurer of the Valparaiso University Association, has <>ften stressed the importance
of Lutheran University Association memberships to the University and the desirability of
i:-:creasing the number of Lutheran University
Association memberships. I want to emphasize the fact that a $5 mem bership in the Guild
is not mandatory. Nor are distinctions -Of any
kind made in the Guild on the basis of the
amou nt of dues paid. But, as you know, for
the sum of $5 you can be a member of the
Guild and the Lu theran University Associati<>n.
In fact, every Guild member who pays dues
in th e amount of $5 or more automatically becomes a member of the L utheran University
As::ociation. You pay your $5 dues to your
chapter treasurer, she lists y<>u as a $5 member on the rem ittance sheet which she sends
to the National Treasurer , and the National
Treasurer, in turn, sends the list to the University. Naturally, this is a matter to be decided by the individual. If you feel that a $5
membership will not impose a hardship, please
consider it. And will you try to interest
others-men and women- in becoming members <>f the L utheran University Association?
Official greetings from the Guild were sent
to the 41st regular Convention of the Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod when it met in Milwauk ee, Wisconsin, from June 21 to June 30,
1950. The telegram was addressed to Dr. J.
W. Behnke n.
A letter of greeting was sent to the Central
District Convention <>f the Lutheran Women's
Missionary League held in Cincinnati, Ohio,
August 17-18, 1950.
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Three c;;,apters were visited by your pre:>i dent during the past year.
Mrs. H eid brink and I met with· the members
o.r the Project Committee and Dr. Kretzmann
to consider a new Guild project.
I n a special meeting Mrs. Heidbrink and I
discussed expansicn plans and and possibilities
with tl:e State Unit Presidents and the Field
Secre t aries.
Hig hly successful! State Unit meetings were
held last fall in Beloit, Wisconsin; L-ogansport,
I ndia na; L ansing, Michigan; Melrose Park Illin-ois, and Cleveland, Ohio. Your president
presented a r eport of the 1949 Convention program at each of these meetings.
Increased attendance at all t he State Unit
meetings strengthens my convictio n t hat these
meetings have an important place in the organizati-onal framework of th e Guild. A wellorganized State Unit can be a powerful force
in the National Guild. As the Guild grows, the
State Unit meetings will become increasingly
important and increasingly necessary. We like
to think of the Guild as an organization made
up of members who ~re friends as well as coworkers. I believe that the State Unit meetings
can, and d<>, foster and deepen this feeling of
friendship and understanding. In fact, I was
impressed by the wonderful spirit of the Guild
women who attended the S ta te Unit m eetings
las t fall. It was interesting, too, to hear from
Valparaiso graduates and former students
various legends and traditions that have become associated with the U niversity. I discovered that Guild women are excellent saleswomen and propagandists for the University,
and I met young mothers oi smail children
who are already looking forward to the time
when Billy or Sue will enter Valparaiso University. I want to thank all the State Unit -Officers, the host chapters, and everyone who
had a part in arranging last year's meetings.
I am grateful, too, for the cheerful friendliness
and the warm hospitf!lity extended to me.
Plans for this year's State Unit meetings are
already under way. I want to urge everyone
who can possibly do s-o to attend the meeting
in her own a rea. It is essential that every
chapter be represented in the S tate Uni t meetings. Chapter presidents are urged to send a
qualified s ubstitute if they cannot attend in
person.
Under the direction of our Executive Secretary eight Field Secretaries carried on the
Guild's expansion program last year. Unfortunately, the posts <>f Field Secretary for
Michigan and Pennsyl vania are still vacant.
We hope to have two Field Secretaries working
in Michigan, and one in P ennsylvania, in the
near future.
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As you know, the work of the Field Secretaries often moves slow ly. The Field Secreta ries sometimes enco un ter -0bstacles and are
often called on to exercise great patience. But
they re cognize-as we do-tha t growth and expansion are absol u tely necessary if the Guild
is not to r e main a t a s ta ndstill. I believe that
it is impossible to overemphasize the fact that
the Guild must ha ve a continuing, healthy
gr-owth. For this r eason I s ha ll make bold to
address an urgent pl ea to ever y member: During the next year can you-w ill you- in terest
at least one friend or acquaintance in the work
of the Guild? Picture to yourself o ur joyful
satisfa~t ion if at this time next year we can
report a membership of 10,000. Startling as
this figure may seem, actua lly it is not impossible of a chieveme nt. Some of you may
even be able to pers uade two or three friends
to join the Guild.
We are gr ateful to the Field Secretaries for
the contributions they ha ve made to our expansion program. I want to address a special
word ·o f appreciation to Mrs. K arl Kurth, who
has just completed a fo ur-year term as Field
Secreta ry for Missouri.
Th ree new chapters were organized l ast
year-in Olean, New York; Rochester, I ndiana,
and Tuscola, Illinois. Mrs. Heidbrink will r eport more fully on the new chapters. W e a re
proud and happy to welcome these new chapters int<> the Guild , a nd we extend a cordial
welcome to their officers and members who a re
here today.
B ecause of the high cost of printing the Administrative Committee regretfully limited the
number of Guild Bulletins to two issues. Many
favorable comme nts on the Guild Bulletin have
come t<> m y d esk. I know that Mrs. Heidbrink
plans each issue with great care. Her sta nd ards
are h igh, a nd s he works hard to make the Bulletin interesting, attractive, a nd truly representative of the Guild. We are deeply indebted
to Mrs. Heidbrink, and I shall avail m yself of
this opportunity lo express to her our sincere
thanks.
A special Convention an nouncement was
mailed to Guild member s on September 1.
Last year the Convention a uthorized the
purchase of china, silverware, and coffee urns
fo·r the Freshm en liv ing in Lembke Hall. Acting on this resolution , Mrs. Heidbrink p urchased a variety of a rticl es designed to add a
note of gr acious living to socia l activities in
Lembke Hall. A formal presentation of the
Gui ld Special for 1949-1950 will be made this
afternoon.
The Administrative Committee thankfully
a cknowledges the generous s upport and the fine
co-oper ation it has r eceived from th e Executive
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Board the State Unit officers, the Field S ecretari ~s the standing committees, the chapter
preside~ts, a nd the member ship at large. It is
our ea rn est hope tha t this friendly relationship
will never be br-oken.
The Administrative Committee wishes to
thank Dr. Kretzmann for his deep interest in
the Gu ild a nd for his unwa vering su pport of the
work of the Guild . On behalf of the members
of the Guild I want to assure Dr. Kretzmann
that the welfare of the University is of rea l
concern to us. It is our fervent h-0pe a nd
prayer that the Omnipotent God w ill contin ue
to shelter the Uni ve rsity and th e Un iversity
fami ly u nder His protecting arm, that the
Father of Mercies will look w ith compassion
upon the you ng women and y·o ung m en on this
and every o the r campus and keep them from
the dark shadows o! war, a nd that He wi ll bless
and prosper the work of all who labor in the
interest of Valparaiso University.
I want to ex pre:;s my personal gr atitude t<>
the members of th e Ad m inistrative Commi ttee.
M rs. H eidb rink, Mrs. E. T. J . B irner , Mrs.
Kurth, Miss Emily Doell, and Miss Kossman
have at all times worked with me in cheerful
and friendly co-operation. I am especially indebted to Mrs. H e idbrink for innumerable
courtesies as well as for her he lpfulness to
me in the discharge o! the duties -of m y office.
A specia l word of th a nks must be addressed
to Miss Doell, who has served the three terms
permitted under th e Constitution and w ho today reli nquishes the post of National Secretary.
Miss Doell has been faithful a nd zea lous in the
discharge o! her duties and has been tireless
in pr-0moting the work of the Guild. We know
that a lthou gh our close association with Miss
Doell must end today, we shall not lose touch
with h er. T h is loyal and devoted worker for
Valparaiso Uni versity w ill continue t·o s upport
the Guild with wholehea rted en thus iasm .
It becomes increasi ngly difficult to find wor ds

adequately to thank the members of th e Valparaiso Chapter of the Guild. We know tha t
many, many demands are made on the mem bers of this cha pter, which is made up almo:;t
entirely of faculty members and faculty wives.
Yet each year they cheerfull y take upon themselves the arduous work of ser ving as hostesses for the National Convention. They welcome us with heart-warmin g fr iendlines:; and
extend to us splendid hospitality. We ca n only
assure them again tha t we are si ncerely g rateful and that ever y Convention program adds
t') our treasure trove of cherished memories.
L ast night Convention g uests enjoyed an
a musing program arranged for their entertainme nt by the Mishawaka-South Bend Chapter.
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Delicious refreshments were prepai:ed and
served by members of the Fort Wayne Chapter.
We are indebted to these chapters for a delightful evening.
T he Admin istrative Council warmly thanks
the Rev. Otto Toelke, President Kretzmann , Mr.
V.ictor Hoffman, Mr . Albert Scribner, Mr. Herbert Knopp, Dr. Alfre d Bichsel, Prof. Richard
Schoen bohm, Mrs. 0. H. Theiss, Miss Marie
Ehle-the Convention R eporter-the Resolutions Commi ttee, the Nominating Committee,
the chairmen of standing committees, the s tudents of the University, and ever yone who had
a par t in the Convention prngra m.
It is. in evitable that thoughts of tomorrow
shoul d come crowding into ou r minds today.
We are aware of t he ext reme seriousness of
world conditions. We cannot hide from ourselves the fact that we are l ivi ng in gra ve and
difficult time.:;. No one kn ows w;1at t omorrow
w ill bring. I am r eminded of a passage from
Shak espear e's Henry V. Just before the battle
of Agincourt the har d-pressed K ing add ressed
these words to his fr iend: " Gloucester , 'tis true
that we ar e in great dar:ger ; tr.e greater therefore should ·our courage be ."
These words have a special ti meliness today.
This is a time of g reat dange r. The greater

therefore should-and must-ou r courage be.
I n this time of great danger w e can either fold
our hands a n d r etreat into a shell, or we ca n
wor k harder than ever before to tr y at least
to br ing a little nearer the peace and the security for which we a ll yearn. We can either
become e ngrossed in our own p etty probl ems,
or we can be concern ed about the rights and
the privileges of our fellow-citizens. We can
either run away from, and try k> evade, th e
i.:sues that threaten to destroy us, or we can
t ::ik e a firm stand on t he side of justice and
rig:1teousness as we understand justice a nd
r ighteousness from the immu table laws of God.
What w ill you do?
How w ill you answer the
q uest:.o n, " Who the n is willing to con:;ecrate his
<:ervices this day unto the Lord? "
I ::: m sure t hat I know what your answer
I am confident that, whatever , th e
coming months may bring, th e Guild will cont fr ue t o work fo r Val paraiso Unive r sity with
un ~l agging, yes, with red ou bled zeal.
Today
t'.': e women ·of the Guild resolutely reconsecra te
thei r service unto t he Lord.
will be.

Anne L. H a nsen

PAST PRESIDENTS of the National Univers ity Guild p hotographed at Founders' Rock on south campus
imme diately after conve ntion session, Se pte mbe r 30. Mrs. E. W. Schultz, Mrs . A. A. Taube, Mrs. W . N.
Hoppe, Miss Louise F. Nicolay, Mrs . H. W . Bartels.
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lrom tke Pe11
of tlte

eo11ve11tio11 !(eporter
The Braz ilians have a proverb w hich says,
"He w ho would understand hi s neighbor must
first put his head into the neighbor's house."
T he truth of thi:; saying was impressed upon
me more and more as I a t tended m y first co nve ntion of the Valpara iso Unive rsity Guild.
To begin with an impression in the lighter
vein, G uild women ha ve fun. T he cozy c·ompanionshi p on chartered railway coach, b us,
or privat e car, the voluble goodnigh ts of those
b ent on mischief in Guild Hall, th e quiet exchange of ba nter between our National President and Valparaiso's President, the acrobatic
efforts of tho ~e going to bed in upper bunk s,
the ri diculous sit uations and cost umes in the
" La dies Single Blessedness De bating Society"
m eeting-all contributed mom ents of laughter
to t he convention.
The ca mp us welcomed the convention. It
was no t onl y being on a campus aga in that
made us feel a t h ome. It was seeing " the enchan ti ng m ira cles of cha nge" in the stately
trees and the beautiful lawns where once had
been only dra bness. It was the gr acious helpf ulness of the girls in Guild H all, the glowing
pride of the freshma n in A ltruria as she showed
u:.; about her dom itory, the fine attitude of t he
stude nt s tow ard each ot her. It was being
stirred to sem i-consciousness long past m idn ight by ethereal str a ins of me lody, which
g radually came to focus as a l ustily sincer e and
beautiful rendition, by a group of m en studen ts,
of " I want a girl just like the gir l who married
dear old Dad." It was t he l ovel y music of a
more formal character contribu ted by student
g r oups in th e morning devotions and at the
banquet. I felt that Valparaiso University
wanted us there.
The business sessions were inter esting, chal l enging, a nd i nspiring. Over two hundred
women w it h faces alight with zeal for a common goal -"thinking about tomorrow's youth
today" in the words of Mrs. H ejdbrin k-make
an interesting sight. The efficiency and cl a ri ty
with which matters of business were prese nted
by our charm ing National Presid ent, Mr s. Wal ter Hansen, and the enth usiasm displayed b y
th e officers a nd commit tee chairme n in t heir
respective re ports challenged us to do our
best think ing. , There was a hush of happy
gratitude w hen we were told that we are withPage F ou r teen

Miss Ma rie Ehle, co nvention reporter.
Miss Ehle is a teacher of Spa nish at North
Sid e Hig h School, Fort Wayne, Indiana.

in sight of our goal for f unds for t he Prayer
Cha pel. We were thinking of the hundreds
of devoted women w ho had used their time,
their energy, their ingenuity, and the ir prayers
to m ake this possibl e; and, no doubt, a supplic :i. tion went up from many a heart that soon
a beautiful sp ire might arise on a ca mpus hill
to point t he Way of L ife not only to t he stude nts but to many a tr aveler along t he highway . I n the sel ect ion of a new proj ect, the
members d i:.;pl ayed their fine qualifications as
good housekeepers who know that ther e comes
a time when things wear out a nd must b e repl aced. So at the University, w hen such prosaic
things as plumbing and w iring need r e newing,
the Guild women are willing to put shoulder
to the wheel.
Impressions which will never fade are those
m ade by our two leaders on the campus, Dr.
Kretzmann and Mrs. Heidbrink. T he former,
in his rep or t , l ed us to see how much we a r e
needed as a steadyint; i nfl uence on troubled
youth in these dark times, how we must work
for the best w hile pl a nning for t he worst, a nd
how we must pray without ceasing for Divine
g uidance. Mrs. Heid brink, with her characteristic aptnes:.; and beauty of expression, chall e nged us to th ink a bout what attitude we
br ing to l ife, a nd counseled us to be
"T oo la rge fo r worry
Too noble for anger ,
Too str ong fo r fear."
I wonder ed h ow the women of the l ocal
Valparaiso Guild could produce each year a n
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original idea for entertainment of their guests.
They made us lo·ok festive-looking for the convention with lovely hand-made r ed rosebuds
and they capped this charming gift with r eal
red rosebuds for the banquet, where col or,
bea uty, wit, and good fellow.>hip abounded.
Our speakers offered us a varied far e. Mr.
Victor F. Hoffman, Jr. chose as his topic "The
Hobo" and gave us food for thought about the
economic and sociol ogical problems presented
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Mr. Geor,..e T ho n ..............................................................
3.00
Mr. Dorn fe ld ..................................:.....................................
6.00
lndinnnpolfs
No n a me
..........................................................................
7.00
Lapee r-H udley
Mr. Arnold Kru t h ........................... ................................ 17.00
Mattoon
Mrs . Ma rie Deg ler .............................................................. 15.00
Maumee Valley
Mrs . Le itch ........................................................................
s.oo
5.oo
Mer~;~•- A nna Bauer --··--······---····-···-·····-·- ······---···--·················
Mrs . J oh n Tay lor ..............................................................
Mrs . J. Da here iner ····················-·····································
Mr. J. Dabereiner ···---···--····-·····-········································
Mr. August F. Krueger ··············-·······---···---·····················

JVm,~~~;,·Lena

F e uerpfeil ........................................................
Mrs. Louise Sch uerman ..................................................
Mr. Wm. Baumann ............................................................
Mis hawaka-South Bend
·
Mr. Fredgrick Sc hmid ke ..................................................
Mrs. T. V. L o we ..............................................................
Mr. L. Sh31ke ........................................... ........................

9.00
5.00
5.00
LOO
7.00
3.00
8.00
12.00
19.00
lO.oo

by the s·o-named person. Our banquet speak- Mon~~s. Snyder ···--····················-···········---··---·····-····················· 10.00
er , Dr. Sophie Schroeder Sloman, although her
Mrs . Salo ma K eins ley .......................................................... 4.50
ma ny titles may have frightened us a little, M t . ~l:m~::emaker ·············································--····-················ 5·00
soon won us with the informality and humor
G. R. Meyer ........................................................................
5.oo
of her address on " The Role -of Woma-n- m- t-he-- · O!J>a~~rs. Lena Kilmer ............................................................. 2.00
Present- Day World." The Rev. Mr. O. W .
Mr. Richard Gratz, Sr. ....................................................
5.00
T oelke's ·o pening devotions were instrumental
in stating the underlying theme of the meeting
-devotion to the Lord's work through furthering the cause of Christian Education. By his
devout Sunday morning sermon to a congregation which was in itself an inspiration, P astor
Toel ke sent m any of us on our homeward way
w ith a sincere d etermination to r e consecrate
ourselves to our beloved L uthera n Church and
its work. In this same church we experie nced
the shining hour of the c·onvention, the beautiful candlelight vesper service in which President Kre tzman in:;talled our officers and spoke
to us, simply and soul-stirringly, on " P eace."
If you would r eally know your G uild, you
must attend a National Convention. Y<>u will
come away with t he proud knowledge th a t you
a r e helping, even if feeble, an infin itely valuable cause, a nd with a dee p gratitude for the
courageous a nd consecra ted leaders who had
the vision of this cause and, with God's help,
are cherishing it and p assing it on thr·ough the
years.
Feb., 1951

Osh~~~.

Lydia Hennig ········-················································
Reedsbu r g
Rev. John Sch innerer, D .D. ······························-·········

19.00
5.00

S aJr:n,,w

Mr. Arthur Rohn ............................................................

7.oo

i:~si.s F . J. H eyer ................................................................
Mrs . o. H . Schmitt ···-····--················································

7 . 00
20.00

Mrs. H. A. H anse r ···········-·················-······························
S heboygan
Otto Thie le .............. ·····-·································-······-····-······-··
M rs. Anna Voiirt ..............................................................
Southc2stcrn

2.50
LOO

~~~: ~~~';{ ;~~;~e~--·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~:gg

S t.

lO.oo

Brun in g ......................................................................

2.00

Valpara iso
M rs. H oward W. Moody ·····················-·········-·····----·······--··
M rs. Sop h ie Wa ssm an n ..............................................

5.00
10.00

\Vm.

TO ME,':\BE:?S of the EXECUTIVE BO ARD:
Please mc:rk the d ates Fe brua ry 23-24 o n your
calenda r. The Executive Boa rd will g o into session
at 1 :30 p .m ., Fe b ruary 23. The Natio nal By-Law s
read : "In the e ve nt that a Chapter pres ident or a
Unit president is una ble to atte nd a Board m eeting , the v ice-pres ident or other qualifie d mem ber
may re p rese nt her."
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MEET I NGS
of t he

STATE UN I TS
Wisco nsin
. T he fift h ann ua l c onventio n w as he ld in
Clinton ville, S t . Ma rtin Lu ther an Chu rch, on
Octob er 10. " Go F or wa rd" was the topic of
the address by th e R ev. W . 0. Speckh ard . Mrs.
H. Fin ney , conven tion chaim an, wel comed the
m e m bers, a nd Mrs. E . A. Ritchie presid ed.
B eautif ul fall flo wer s and fo liage decor a ted th e
d ini ng r oom w h ere a d elic ious m eal was ser ved
by the member s of the Lad ies' Aid. During th e
noon r ecess a tour was ta k e n through t he pl ant
of th e F our W heel Dri ve. Dr. W . E. B auer ,
Dean of th e Fac ul ty -of Valpa r a iso Un iver sity.
add r essed the convention . T he Guild pres ident,
Mrs. W alter A. H ansen, r eported on im por tan t
resolutions passed by the r ecent convention.
a nd Mrs. C . R. Heid brink sp ok e on expansion.
The following officers were el ec ted: P residen l.
Mrs. W . A. Feuer p he il; V ice P r esiden t, M iss
Viola K rueger ; Mrs. A. L eman, Treasurer : Mrs.
Roy E. Schulze, S ec retary.
M ichigan
O n October 13 Guild mem bers from the
State of Mich igan m et in L a peer in the fine
new b uilding of t he A m erican L egio n for the ir
fi f th ann ual S ta te Unit meeting . Mrs. Fred
Fir ch au pr esided. The R ev. Otto Graesser conducted t he op ening devo tion . Mr s. H. A. Ebe r l ine repor ted $2, 129.60 in the Kre in heder
Memorial F u nd, and also read th e Mich igan
G u il d his tor y. T he tenth a n n ual "Michigan
Day" was commemor ated with ap pr opr iate
cere m onies. Val pa r aiso Un iver si ty's Dea n of
W om e n, Mar gare tta S. T anger man, addr essed
th e co n vention. Mrs. W . A . Hansen a n d Mrs.
C . R . Heidbr ink r ep resented t he national G u ild.
Th e follow ing officers wer e elected: Presiden t,
Mrs. Fred Firch au; Vice President, Mrs. G ilbe rt
O tte: S ecretar y , Mr s. F r ed J ens; Treasu r er ,
Mrs. Calvi n G a uss.

Illin ois-Misso uri
Mrs. W . P . H oltz, pr esiden t of the IllinoisMissouri S ta te Uni t pr esided at the meeting hel d
in R ockford , Illin ois, on October 28 th i n S t.
Pau l's Ch urc h . T he R ev. E. V . Oelsch lager
cond u cted ope ning d ev otions. L unc heon w a s
served at be autifully d ecor ated tabl es in the
par ish hall . The Rev. F. H. Bru nn gave an
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Le ft to rig ht: Mrs. Elmer Parte nfe lder, Mrs. Fred list,
who gave seve ra l voca l se lections, he r accompanist,
Mrs . Freel Budde nbaum and Mrs . Carl Zuehlsdorf.
(Bay City, Mich.)

eloquent testimo ny to the wor k of the G uild
im media tely fo llowin g th e lu nch eon , a nd Miss
Betty An n Schm e ling, an al u m nus of Val paraiso Un iver sity delig h ted the a udien ce with a
n u m ber -of songs. P rofesso r ' Armin C . Oldsen
of Valpar aiso Un iversity addr essed t he convention. T he Chicag o cha pter invi ted the State
Unit fo r t l:e 1951 con vention. The fo llowing
officers w ill serve the S ta te Un it: P reside n t,
Mrs. w_. P. H oltz; Vice P resident, Mr s. Paul
Rabe ; S ecr etar y, Mrs. 0. J . Boll man; Treasur er.
Mr s. C. S. S t. Cla ir.
O h io
The Akro n chap ter e nte rtained t he fifth a nn u al m eetin g of the State Unit -o n N ov ember
1. S essio ns w er e he ld i n Co ncord ia L u theran
Ch urch, w ith Mrs. E . S . S nyder p r esidin g. T he
ir.sp ir a ti onal address was del ivered b y the R ev.
Joh n Mager . Afte r r eports on th e yea r 's w or k
were given by the State a nd National officer s,
l u ncheon wa3 serve d by th e L adies' Aid S ocie ty of Co ncord ia. A m usica l inter l ude on the
v ibrap hone was follo wed b y th e address of
P rofess or H . H . Kum nick of Va lp ar a iso Un iver sity. The R ev. J . F . Yo un t closed the m eeting after ins tallin g the fo ll owi ng officer s : President, Mrs. E . S . Sn yder; V ice P r esid en t, Mrs.
F . W. G. Mueller ; S ecr eta ry, Mrs. Erwin Runge:
T reas urer , Mr s. Dav id Wetter ma n .
I n d iana

Th e I ndianapolis chapter gr eeted t he m e m bers of the I ndiana S ta te U nit w ith g ilded'
wish bones and a profusion of gor geous chry sa n them u m s w h en t hey gather ed for t heir a n (contin ued o n pa ge 18 )
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?:lte Bride Wore
"The Bride Wore.
Ah, yes! Few subjects
h<>ve the appeal for womenfolk as the subject of
what the bride wore for her wedding.
Proving it
recently w as the Decatur Ci rcuit Chapter of the Valparaiso Univers ity Guild which packed the Decatur
gy m for a pageant on bridal fashions. Even the men,
sp arsely dotting the audience, found the fashion
trends interesting. Many of the gowns were worn
by daughters, g rand daughters and grea t-g randda ughte rs.--Marorie Barnhart, Fort Wayne N ews-Sentinel.

Miss De lo res Scheumann, in 1928 wedding gown.
Dorot hy Le brecht modeling he r mother's 1908 gown.

{

Miss Le ona Thieme modeling gown of 1897.
b.. rns1

Mrs. Waldo Conrad in wedding gown of 1901.
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Godey's Book Is Recalle d by Bay City Ch apt er
Styles from 1890's Reviewed at Breakfast.
·'Godey's Book" a magazine of the early
1800's, was discussed and illustrated at a
breakfast meeting of the Valparaiso Guild at
Zion Iyiemoria l Building.
Mrs. George Francis of Saginaw was guest
speaker.
Period gowns, some of them former ly owned
by wives of U. S. presidents, were modeled.
About 175 members were seated at tables
arr anged with colorful tulips and apple blossoms at the breakfast which preceded the program.
A May pole with dolls dressed in pastel
colored costumes and a ttach ed by gr een and
white s treamers centered the serving table.
Proceeds of the affair were sent to Valparaiso University for the prayer chapel fund.
Cincinnati Reports:

Against a background of Japanese lanterns,
appropriate musical recordings, low tables and
mats, oriental flower arrangements, and bright
kimonas w·orn by the hostesses, the Cincinnati
Chapter entertained about 135 friends and
members with an "Evening in J apan." The
affa ir served a two-fold purpose. It was a reception for Miss Haruko Morishita, a Japanese
L ut hera n excha nge student, who h ad been interpreting sermons for our Luthera n missionary
in Toky·o . It a lso provided an educational opportunity for the r est of us to learn more about
life and customs in J apan today.
In add it ion to the interesting message of M iss
Morishita brief talks were given by two young
men who also came to this country from
J apan to further their education, one in the
field of medicine, the other in law. A letter
from Dr. 0 . H. Schmidt r eported on the situation in Japan as it affects our mission work.
Then a modern movie entitled "J apanese Family" was shown. Q uite an elaborate display of
art objects from Japan had been arranged for
all to inspect. The e vening concluded w ith refreshments, consistin g of tea (American style),
punch, tin y sandwiches and cookies, and a
sample of genuine Japanese cookies and t idbits
for a ll.
Miss Harriet Ilse, as chaiman of the activities
<:omm ittee, was responsibl e for t he idea and
carried it through splendidly with the hel p of
.her committee.
J'age Eighteen

Mrs. Louis Jacobs, pre sident De catur Chapte r, atte nds Mode l Willode ne Be rgdoll, w ho is wea ring
gown worn by he r great-g randmothe r in 1866.

STATE UNIT MEETINGS
(continued from page 16 )
nual meeting at St. Paul's parish house on Nove mber 11. The Rev. T heo W. Meibohm opened
the m eeting with an address a nd prayer. At
the lu ncheon, which was served before the
opening of the busine:;s session, M rs. Margarett:i S. T angerman, Dean of Women at Valparaiso
University, addr essed the conven tion, and Mr.
Normar. E. Meek sang several baritone solos.
Mrs. Melva Turbin cond uc ted the business session. The officers of the State Un it, as well as
the nationa l officers, gave their reports. Mrs.
Walter A. Hansen installed the following officers: President, Mrs. Melva T urbin; Vice
President, Miss Bertha Widmar; Secretary, Miss
Lily Fedder ; Treasurer, Mrs. Raymond Eickhoff.
The closing prayer led by the Rev. H . L.
Krueckeberg was followed by a program of
cello music, a dialog, and numbers on the accordion .
Guild Bulletin

MINUTES
of tlte

National Convention
Valpar a iso, Indiana
Septem ber 30, 1950
The Nineteenth Ann ua l Convention of the
Valpa raiso University Guild was opened with
a devo tional service in the University Auditorium, on Saturday, September 30, 1950 at
9:00 a.m. The mor n ing hymn, '·God. who
madest earth and heaven" and the hymn of
conse cration, "Take my l ife and l et it be con~ec r a ted, Lord, to Thee," were accompanied
by Dr. M. Alfred Bichsel. This service was
furthe r beautified with chorals sung by the
Cha pel Choir under his direction.
T he Rev. 0 . W. Toelk e, pastor of Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Valparaiso, Ind. based his
<:ddre.:.s on Nehemiah 4, 17-18: " T hey which
builded on the wall, and they that bear
burdens, with th·ose that l aded, everyone with
one of his hands wrought in the work, and
with the other hand held a weapon. For the
builders, everyone had his sword by his side,
a nd so builded. And he that sounded the
trumpet was by me."
Comparing the obstacles which the children
of Israel encountered while they w er e rebuilding the walls -of Jerusal em with our p r esen I
day difficul ties, Pastor Toelk e pointed to two
grea t truth s which this Scripture passage emphasizes:
First, the discouragements which face every
good work. Especially the half-way mark of
an ur.dertaking is the hardest point. We are
willing to concede that our work is a Godgiven duty, but it lacks the enthusiasm of the
bt>ginning, and the end is not yet in sight.
Secondly, our text shows the Christian
courage which refu ses to acknowledge defeat.
It is also importa nt to note that the prophet
te lls us that ·'everyone wrought in the wor k."
Above all, we must no t forget that, as in the
days of old, our God will fight with us, and
f inally crown our efforts with success.
Our president, Mrs. Walter A. Hansen ,
thanked Pastor Toelke for these words of inspiration and assured him that the Guild joins
her in w ishing him success in his new fiel d of
labo r at Imman uel Church and our University.
Feb.• 1951

MRS. W. N. HOPPE, Lakewood, Ohio, appoi nted Parlia menta rian of the Guild, took over her duties on
Novembe r 1, 1950.

The convention motto was taken from I
Chronicles 29, 5: " Who then is willi ng to consecrate his service thi s day unto the L ord?"
Calling the meeting to order, Mrs. Hansen
expressed her pleasure at the fine attendance.
" No high pressure tactics were needed to encourage attenda nce at this convention," she
continued, "you are her e because you want to
know what has been accomplished and what we
hope to do nex t year."
Committees w h ich ser ved during the past
year are the following:
Activities-Mrs. Al bert Moelle r , Chairman;
M rs. R. Roy Peck, Mrs. G. 0. J ohnson.
Nominations-Mrs. Raymond La rson, Mrs.
August Gerken, Co-chairmen; Mrs. R. Ressmeyer, Mrs. K. Bliese, Mrs. Wm. Drews.
R evisions-Mrs. A. 0. Kampe, Cha irman;
Mrs. L ouis H eineck e, Mrs. W. W. Walker.
Project-Mrs. Arnold Scherer, Chairman;
Mrs. Robert George, Mrs. Frederick R. Schultz.
Parliamentarian-Miss Mary E. Prentice.
Histori an-M iss Louise F. Nicolay.
Rep·o rter for this convention is Miss Marie
Ehle.
The following members constitute the Resolutions Committee: Mrs. Lester Wegner, Chairman; Mrs. Oliver Graebner, M rs. Paul G.
Kren tz.
Be cause the 1949 Convention minutes have
been printed in the Guild Bulletin they were
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not read at this time.
RESOLVED, That our g rateful thanks be exThe minutes of the E xecutive Board meeting tended to them.
held September 29th, 1950, at 1:30 p . m. were
v'\V HERE~ Atheistic Communism constitutes
read and approved.
an ever pPes~itt threat to the preser vation of
Mrs. E.T. J . Birner, first Vice -President, then o ur Christian heritage, our Ameri can liberties,
took the chair while the President read her an- and the peace of the world-and
nual report. I n spirit she took us back over the
WHEREAS, Representatives of Communism
nineteen eventful years of the Guild's exist- throughout the world h,a r,·e t>flerl'ly attacked the
ence, showing the steady growth. And while Christian faith-and
n"' I'
we ar e fully aware of the extreme seriousness
WHEREAS, W e, as repre3enlatives of the
of wo rld conditions today-the greater our Valparaiso University Guild , are dedicated to
courage should-and must-be. Mrs. Hansen the building of a University devoted to the
expressed the confidence that whatever the k eeping of our Christian heritage, therefore be
C·Oming months may bring, the women of the it
Guild will r esolutely recon secrate their service
RESOLVED, T ha t we, individually and colunto the Lord and continue to work for Val- lectively, rededicate ourselves to the great task
par aiso University with redoubled zeal. She of preserving our American and Christian heriexpres:;ed sincer e gratitude to Mrs. K a rl Kurth, tage, and be it
who has just completed a four-year term as
FURTHER RESOLVED, tha t we use every
Field Secretar y in Missouri. Upon the C·o nclu- channel of information to warn especially our
slon of he r re port the following resolutions as youth of the d angers of communism, and be it
presented by the Resolutions Committee were
FURTHER RESOLVED, Tha t we pray earnadopted
estly for the continued protection and guidance
WHEREAS, the Guild is deeply gra teful for of Divi ne Provide nce over our country, our
the progress m ade, under God, by Valparaiso Church, and our University, t·o the end th a t
University during these past twenty-five years they remain true ar.d faithful lo the ideal3 for
under Lutheran administration;
which we stand in these days of confusion and
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that we fear.
C·o mmend the members of the Advisory Board
Mr. Herbert W. Knopp, director of the Deol' the L.U.A. and the members of the Board of partment of University Relations, reported on
Director s of the Valparaiso University Associa- the sale of the 25th Anniversary seal s. To dale
tion for their outstanding service; and
a total ·of $30,421 has been realized. He thanked
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that we im- the Guild for their par ticipat ion in this effort.
plore our Heavenly Father's contin ui ng bless- I t is impossible to give an accur ate accou nt of
ing on the efforts of a ll who labor in the in- how much of this amount came from Guild
terest of Valpar aiso University; and
member;; because so many remittances were
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that we, the made by family groups.
members of t he Valpar aiso University Guild,
The Nominating Committee presented the
reconsecrate our efforts to the great task befor e ball-0t:
"S.
President-Mrs.
Walter A.
Hansen, Fl.
A l etter from Mr. W. C. Dickmeyer, presi- Wayne, Ind., Mrs. Charles Bodenstab, Chicago,
de nt of the Board of Directors of the Lu theran Ill.
Gniversity Association, was r ead. Mr. DickFirst Vice-President-Mrs. E. T. J. Birner ,
meyer expressed the gratitude <>f the Board for Mattoon, Ill., Mrs. Victor Sch ulz, Sheboygan,
the support gi ven the University by the Gu ild. Wis.
Ther e was also an acknowledgement from Dr .
Second Vice-Pres ident-Mrs. Karl Kurth, St.
John W. Behnken, President of Synod, of our
Lou is, Mo., Mrs. Karl Bliese, Rockford, Il1.
telegram sent at the time of the Synodical ConSecretary-Mrs. Lester Wegner, Milwaukee,
vention in Milwaukee.
Wis., Mrs. Erwin Kurth, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
WHEREAS, The Guild acknowledges the
Treasurer-Miss Vivian Kossman, Chicago,
pr ogr ess made under the capable leadersh ip of
Ill ., Mrs. Nelson Thompson, Cleveland, 0.
its Officers, Field Secretaries, and Presidents <>f
Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew, South Bend, Ind.,
State Units, therefore be it
RESOLVED, That the Gu ild extend to them was nominated from the floor as candidate for
S ecr e tary. Upon motion d uly made, seconded
a hearty vote of t hanks.
and ca rried nominations were closed, and the
V'WHEREAS, The Lutheran University Assoslate of ca ndidates accepted.
dation and the Board of Director s of the V alF ollowing tellers were appointed by the
paraiso University Association have given their
chairman:
Mrs. Wilfred J unke, chairman; Mrs.
support to the Guild program and have underwritten the Office -0f Executive Secretary again F-0rest Palme r, Mrs. William Fensk e.
Next in order was the T reasu r er 's r eport.
for the past year , therefore be it
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Guild Ilullclin

Miss Vivia n Kossman submitted the following
statement:
Balances on hand July 3, 1949 ..... $ 2,390.76
Receipts
Current Fund ......... $ 6,759.80
Proje ct Fund . . . . . . . . . . 36,061.07
Guild Special . . . . . ·. . . .
325.00
Sale of Pins, e tc. . . . . . . .
35 .00
Special Collection . . . . . . .
107 .00
Adj usted E rrors . . . . . . .
215.10
43 ,502.97
$45,893.73
Disbursements
Current Fund to L .U .A .. $ 7,000.00
P roject Fund to L .U.A ... 33,000.00
Guild Specia l . . . . . . . . . .
201.94
Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,809.85
Special collection . . . . . .
107.00
Adjusted Errors . . . . . . .
215.10

44,333.89

s

Ba lances July 3, 1950 ........... 1,559.84
Chapter financial reports and a list of receipts from chapters for the Proj ect Fu nd cove r ing the years 1947-48, 1948-49 and 1949-50
are listed in t he Conventio n handbook. In U1e
three-yea r period a pproxima te ly $87,000 wer e
contributed to Valparaiso University fo r the
Chapel Fund.
A letter of audit from Mr. G. E. P enson,
Chicago, Ill., certified the accounts of the
Treasurer, and her r epor t was accep ted as read.
WHEREAS, We have hea rd t he good report
of our National Treasure r and
WHEREAS, We reali ze that this success is

due to the fi n e work of each local chapter a nd
to each individual me mber of these chapters,
therefore be it
RESOLVED, To extend our heartfelt thanks
to all.
The proposed budget for 1950-51 calls for a
s um of $4,562.50, itemized as follows:
P ROPOSED BUDGET-195 0-51
Prin ting (Incide ntals) . ... .... .. .... $ 100.00
P r inting Revised e dition of Nati ona l
and State Unit By-Laws ........ .
550.00
Prin ting Bulletin ... .... .. . ... . . . . 1,200.00
Tra vel:
Orga nizationa l Expense ......... . 850.00
Chap ter Representation ... . .... . . . 1,500.00
Telephone ............. .. .... .. .. .
50.00
Treasur er's Bond ........ ....... .. .
12.50
Po;;tage ..... . ................. .. . .
50.00
Postage Mailing By-Laws ......... .
150.00
Gifts . . .. . ................ .. ..... .
50.00
Miscella neous
50.00
$4,562.50

A r esolution to accept this budget was una n imously adopted :
WHEREAS, A budget based on past expenditures and a llow ing for additional expenditu res
has been s ubmitted , therefore
BE IT RESOLVED , That the pro posed budget
for 1950-51 in the amount of $4,562.50 be accepted .
I n her a nnual report our Executive Se cre-

CONVENTION GUESTS on their way to the cafeteria for the noon luncheon.
Fe b.. 1951
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tary, Mrs. C. R. Heidbrink, stated, "If life is to
be rich we must have a work and a caus~ to
live for. In the Guild there is an opportunity
for the "Martha" and for the "Mary" in every
woman." She presented new chapters in Olean,
N. Y.; Rochester, Ind., and Tuscola, Ill., and
they were officially accepted into membership.
All plans for the 1950 State Unit meetings have
been made:
Wisconsin, October 10th at Clintonville
Michigan, October 13th at Lapeer
Illinois, Oct·ober 28th at Rockford
Ohio, November 1st at Akron
Indiana, November 11 at Indianapolis
Members within the State Units were urged
to attend these m~etings. They not only prove
helpful in gaining more complete information
concerning the work of the Guild, but are also
occasions for delightful fellowship. In closing
she urged all to continue to "Build With the
Guild."
WHEREAS, Our Executive Secretary, Mrs.
C. R. Heidbrink, has again so capably, zealously and graciously assisted with the affairs of
the Guild during the past year, therefore be it
RESOLVED, That we extend to her our
heartfelt thanks, and be it
FURTHER RESOLV:~D, That her report be
printed in the next issue of the Guild Bulletin.
Mrs. Albert C. Moeller, chairman of the Activities Committee, reported her committee was
able to assist sixteen chapters with suggestions
and materials. They ar also considering sending out an annual News Letter. Copies of
Chapter calendars, samples of menus, programs,
song sheets, and descriptions of clever decorative ideas will be much appreciated by this
committee. Mrs. Albert C. Moeller's address
will be found on the masthead of the Guild
Bulletin. Mrs. Hansen urged all chapter presidents to cooperate with Mrs. Moeller.
·!.
Mrs. W. W. Walker, representing Mrs. A .. b·.,
Kampe, chairman of the Revisions Committee,
stated no further changes in the By-Laws were
found necessary. However, only a few copies
are on· hand, and she suggested that a new edition .be printed, including the latest revisions.
Upon recommendation of the Executive Board
the f-0llowing resolution was adopted:
WHEREAS, the Executive Board has deemed
it advisable to bring the handbook of By-Laws
up to date, therefore be it
RESOLVED, that we empower the Administrative Committee to have a new edition of the
National and State Unit By-Laws printed at a
cost of approximately $550.00.
.
Our Historian, Miss Louise Nicolay, says the
story of the Guild reveals the manifestation. of
God's grace and guidance in its development
from a small group in 1931 to a present-day
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membership of about 5,550 in 72 chapters. She
hopes to have this history ready for our Twentieth Anniversary next year.
Electi<>n ballots were distributed by the tellers and we proceeded with the voting.
Following a number of announcements by
Mrs. Heidbrink the meeting recessed for lunch.
The second sess~on of the convention was
called to order at 2:00 p.m. At this time Roll
Call was taken. Five Past Presidents, six Na-.
tional Officers, the chairmen of two Standing
Committees and one substitute, seven Field
Secretaries, four State Unit Presidents, our
Historian, 45 chapter presidents and 11 substitutes r~sponded. Large delegations had come
from Cleveland and vicinity, Fort Wayne, and
other communities.
A note signed by the "Girls in Guild Hall"
expressed their thanks for the candelbra presented to the University last year.
The Guild Special £.or 1949-50 was presented
by Mrs. E. T. J. Birner, first Vice-President. It
was purchased for Lembke Hall and consists
of p·lated silverware; 3 trays, 2 coffee pots, 3
sugars and reamers, 1 pitcher, 1 pair of candle
holders, 12 doz. teaspoons; 2 Russell Wright
tablecloths; 100 cups and saucers and 80 plates
in the morning glory pattern, and three large
coffee percolators each holding 48 cups. Dr.
Kretzmann accepted these gifts. He assured the
Guild that now the 160 boys in Lembke Hall
will enjoy their refreshments and have parties
in real style.
Mrs. Hansen .introduced Mr. Victor F. Hoffman, Jr., instructor in Government and Political Science. For his address he had chosen
a most unusual subjeet-"The Hobo"-It gave
us a better understanding of the factors which
can change a normal life into that of a restless
wanderer. There is one female to every 20
male~ tr.am.P,S. Ages range usually between 20
and 40z years.
Mrs, 'Hansen thanked Mr. Hoffman for his
interesting talk.
By way of introduction to his Report .on the
University, Dr~ Kretzmann remarked that he·
has been the Guild's spiritual advisor for ten
years, and expressed his gratitude for the fine
accomplishments of the Guild during ·the year
just closed.
Compared with 334 in 1943, there are 1,872
students on the campus this Fall. The invasion
of Korea has already taken away 9 per cent
of the enrollment. While this may seem a large
percentage, the percentage of losses at other
universities is greater. Our school is now set up
to take care of an enrollment of 2,000 students
and we want to keep it that way. Experience.
has given us a more profound understanding of
the needs of the day.
The Engineering sch.ool has done better than
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auspices in America.
A separate department of sp eech and drama
has been se t up, and through th e Dean of
Women service to women students will be increased, for, in the fi nal a nalysis, it is the women who determ ine the spirit on th e campus.
The Placeme nt Service is doing excellent
work under Prof. and Mrs. Graebner . One hund red and fifty Seniors have been p laced since
last Ju ne.
Dr. Kretzmann encouraged chapters to send
in each Spring the names of confirmands, and
a rrange p arties for High School students.
Once more the shadows of war l ie over our
land and youth. D irectives received by all C·Ol leges from Washington indicate that we can
look for partial mobilization for from ten t.o
thir ty years. The picture m ay clarify itself
after the election. Only those in the upper half
of their classes will rece ive consideration when
it C·omes to a q uestion of deferment; much depends on their military ser vice and local draft
boards also.
While u nder present conditions it is impossible to live a normal l ife we can save ourselves much unhappiness by observing thr ee
rul es:
1 ) L ive momentarily. God tells us, ··As thy
day so sha ll thy strength be."
2) Continue to pray .
3) Plan f.or the worst but work for t he best,
in the firm conviction that G od has a purpose
in all these things.
Mrs. H ansen thank ed Dr. Kretzmann , saying
that we will continue to suppor t our University with our fervent prayers and our work.
WHEREAS, President 0. P . Kretzmann has
aga in con tributed so much to the spir itual atmospher e of ou r Conven tion through his timely
counsel by word and sen timent, and
WHEREAS, During t he mon t h of October he
wi ll celebra le his tent h year as President of
Valpara iso University, ther efore be it
RESOLVED, That we give President Kretzmann a rising vote of thanks and tender him our
best wishes f.or health and vigor of body and
mind and spirit to enable him to contin ue to
lead the great work at Valpar aiso.
Turning to new business, Mrs. Arnold Scher er, chairman of the Project Committee, presented the r eport of that co:nmit tee. Ailer careful
stud y it is proposed to undertake a new Gui ld
proj ect, as o utli ned in the followi ng resolutions:
WHEREAS, the Guild has come within $13,000 of r aising the amount of $100,000 fo r the
Prayer Chapel, therefore be it
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Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew , South
Bend, Ind ., e lected
by the Convention
as Secretary of the
nationa l Gu ild.

RESOLVED, That we bring our pledge to
completion; and be it
FURTHER RESOL VED, T hat all monies for
Memorial Wreaths continue to flow into the
Chapel Fund.
WHEREAS , P r esent world conditions indicate that we may expect a marked decrease in
male enrollment, w hi ch may continue indefinitely, therefore be it.
RESOLVED, that our project f.or the next
two years shall be the physical rehabilitation of
the campus as it affects the comfort and the
well-being of the student body; and be it
FURTHER RESOLVED, That our Project
funds also be made available for exp ansion of
courses in the curric ulum , should the nee d arise.
WHEREAS, be cause of th e decrease in the
buying power of the dollar and because the
urgency of these imme di a te requirements co nstitute a major proj ect,
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that we
urge ever y member to reconsecra te herself in
behalf of the Universi ty, a nd, if possible, to increase her financial support to see us t hr-ough
these uncertain days.
After these resolu tions were unan imously
adopted Mr. A. F . Scribne r , Registrar and Business Manager, expressed the appreciation of
the Administr ation to the Guild and assured
th e members that they w ill take good care of
ar.y money that is t urned over k> them. Our
Presiden t thanked Mr. Scribner for his loyal
and able serv ice to our University .
Resolutions as follows were adopted:
WHEREAS, Miss Emily D oell has .ably and
faithfu lly served the Guild fo r three years in
the ca pacity of Nation al Secre ta ry, therefore be
it
RESOL VED, That a heartfelt vote of thanks
be extended to her.
WHEREAS, T here is no furniture in the Recrea tion Room in Guild H all, and
WHEREAS, It is felt t hat t he girls a n d their
friends need a n additional sui table place to
stud y and relax, therefore be it
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RESOLVED, That the Guild Special for 1951
be used to begin furnishing the Recreation
Room and that the Administrative Committee
be a uthorized to purchase what is needed.
WHEREAS, in a recent issue of the Lu ther an
Witness a most generous amount of space was
granted to Valparaiso University by the Frontispiece composed of a fu ll-page picture of the
prayer chapel in Memorial Hall, Valparais')
University, and the article enti tled "Vent ure
of Faith" by Mr. Herbert W . Knopp of the Department of University Relations, and
WHEREAS, By ha ppy coincidence further
support was given to the University in an editori al in the same issue, therefore be it
RESOLVED , That the Valparaiso University
Guild express the gratitude and appreciation of
its membership for this timely and valuable assistance to the cause of Lu theran education and
Valparaiso University.
The election resulted as follows:
President-Mrs. Walter A. H ansen.
First Vice-President-Mrs. E. T . J . B irner.
Second Vice-P resident-Mrs. Karl Kur th.
Secretary-Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew.
Treasurer-Miss Vivian Kossman.
A motion was made, seconded and carried to
make the election unanimous, and the tellers
were granted permission to destroy the ba llots.
WHEREAS, Our 19th Annual Convention has

been inspirational as well as enjoyabl e to <
who attended, and
WHEREAS, much thought and effort was r
quired in pl anning the many details, therefo
be it
RESOLVED , That our sincerest thanks
extended to the following who have oontribut
so much, in order to make the 1950 Conventi
of the Valparaiso University Guild such a gr<
and blessed success: The Convention Comm
tee of the Valparaiso Chapter of the Guild;
Wayne Chapter; Mishawaka-South Bend Ch;
ter ; Miss Mar ie Ehle, convention r eport
Speakers: The Rev. 0. W. Toelke, Mrs. 0.
Theiss, Dr. Sophie Sloman, Mr. Herbert
Knopp, Mr . Victor C. Hoffm an, Jr. Mr. Alb
F . Scribner, Dr. Bichsel and the Chapel Chi
Director Schoen bohm and the University Ch
and others who h elped in building the spirit
the Convention;
To all, who in any way, aided by their pr
ers, gifts and labors, added blessings to th
days of meeting.
A prayer by Dr. Kretzmann and the Lo:
Prayer spoken in unison, brought the conv
Hon to a close.
Respectfully submilted,
Emily W. Doell, Secret.

